
AUSTIN NEWS

Floyd Hassel and Mr. Adams have
gone to Palisade.

Ruth Ritter ie spending the week
at the Lobdell camp.

Mrs. John Weeks is nursing at Mr.
and Mrs. Carors at Eckert.

Fred Brady and family are motoring
to New Mexico where they expect to
spend a day or two.

Mrs. Arthur Bruner has returned
home from the Delta hospital, where
she has undergone a severe operation
for cancer.

A new drinking fountain has been
established in Austin by the Women’s
dub.

Mrs. Spaulding and daughter Min-
nie spent Sunday and Monday with
her son Clarence Spaulding.

A large number of Austin folks
went up to Needle Rock, Sunday, to
see the land slide.

Mrs. Morris of New Kirk, Okla., Is
making an extended visit with her
sister, Mrs. Dora Westwood at the
Austin Hotel.

Pea Green Notes

Mrs. Joe Watts’ daughters left this

week for their home In Texas.
Miss Martha Merritt went to the

hills Wednesday for a few days.

A large crowd from here attended
church in North Delta, Sunday.

Mrs. J. J. Fisher and daughters,
spent Saturday night and Sunday In
Delta.

Miss Wilma Cote went to Austin,

Tuesday to visit her sister until Sun-
day.

Mrs. Monroe Henderson is staying

with her daughter. Mrs. Lew Ragsdale

who is very sick.
The date for the Community Club

was changed and met with Mrs. Rob-
ert Marsh, Thursday.

Several of the farmers are busy

this week digging potatoes ae prices
are very favorable.

ROGERS MESA

Miss Catherine Wyatt spent the
past week at Cedaredge.

Mrs. J. L. Cribb, who has been very

kick, is reported improving.

Mrs. G. R. Evans, who has been sick
the past two weeks is improving.

Miss Bess Durkin is spending two

weeks visiting friends in Buena Vista.
Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Carr are visiting

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Carr at Sneffles.
The Pansy Class held a pot-luck

supper on the Nelson lawn Friday

evening.

Wm. W. Gaunt of Boulder Uni-
versity. is visiting his sister, Mr*. Joe
Reich.

Mrs. J. M. Davies received the sad
news that her sister was dying at

Salem. Ohio.
Mrs Mary Young and children spent

Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Julian.
Redlands Mesa.

James Coutts is on the sick list,

Mrs. Joe Reich returned Friday from
a visit to Denver.

Miss Wright of Pocatello. Idaho,

who has been visiting her brother left
for home Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. S. B. Bruce and
Charles and Verna were guests at the
Frank Lewis home Sunday.

Mrs. W. S. Brown, of Grand Junc-

tion. is visiting her son. F. O. Brown
and her numerous friends on the
Mesa.

Mr. and Mrs. Lester Reason arrived
last Wednesday from Kansas. They
expect to make their home on the
Mesa.

Mrs. H. C. Marshall left Saturday

for Delta, and from there she expects

to leave Sunday for several weeks*
visit with friends in Denver.

Mr. and Mrs. G. H. Wyatt are en-
joying a visit with their daughter.

Mrs. Lorena Myles, of LaVeirer, Mis-
souri. who arrived last Thursday.

Ray Hlnch and Mr. Trumbull, of
Marselles. 111., are visiting Mrs. Mary
Patton and family. Mr. Hlnch and
Mrs. Patton are brother and sister.

Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Linn. Sr., have
issued invitations to a number of their
friends to help them celebrate their
fortieth wedding anniversary at their
home. Wednesday. August 15. at noon.

Wednesday evening a number of the
young folks of the Mesa held a sur-
prise party for Miss Bernice Kaser at

the home of Mr. and Mra. Qualls Bru-
ton. The evening was spent playing
games and at a late hour delicious re-

freshments were served
Mr. and Mrs. E. H. Divilbiss and

Erma motored to Grand Junction.
Friday to meet Mr. Divilbiss* father.
E. H. Divilbiss. of Pueblo, who will
visit here for several weeks before
leaving for California, where be ex-
pects to make his home.

Lazear Community Church Notes
10 a. m.: Sunday School. C. M.

Bruce, Supt.

11:15 a. m.: Morning worship.
"The All Sufficient Christ.’*

7:30 p. m.: Epworth League, W. C.
Lunn. pres.

8:30 p. m.: Evening service.
The Colorado Annual Conference

convenes at Boulder. Sept. 5.
Paul A. Shields, Pastor.

LOCAL NEWS

Elegant line of Coats at attractive
prices at The Fashion Shop.

Wallis Nelson left on Wednesday’s

train for Kansas City on a business
trip in connection with shipping cat-

tle.
After about two months’ visit here

with C. E. Hood and wife on Cedar
Mesa, Mts. C. L. Williams left Tues-
day for her home at Bellvue, Texas.

Mrs. H. G. Powers and son, George,

who have Bpent several weeks at
Cedaredge, returned last week to Del-

ta and on Wednesday went to Denver

for a week or ten days’ stay.

Mr. and Mrs. H. F. Stadler,
'

whose

borne Is at Yakima, Washington, have

been visiting here with Mr. and Mrs.

W. H. Heckert, leaving Wednesday

for St. Louis where they will visit Mr.
Stadler’s parents.

Mrs. Carl Rupp returned Tuesday

from a two weeks’*stay at Yauipa,
Colorado, with Mr. Rupp. She was

accompanied home from the Junction
by her neice, Vivian Jay, who Ib
spending the rest of the week here.

Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Kirk of Rich-

view. Illinois, after a two months'
visit here with Mr. and Mrs. Harp

Suckow, left Monday for their home.

Mrs. Suckow accompanied them on
their journey, but will return im-
mediately.

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Wolverton and
little girl, Edith, are spending the
week with the former’s sister, Mrs.
S. B. McCain, having come in Sunday-

evening from Idaho Springs. They

will spend next week with relatives at

Paonla.

Somerset Items

Mrs. Quakenbush of Paonia. is here
visiting her daughter, Mrs. D. E.
Schmidt.

Mr. and Mrs. D. B. Walker and
family left Wednesday for a trip to

Salida.
Mr. and Mrs. George Edwards, who

spent last week in Denver, returned
home Tuesday.

Mrs. Greenamyer of Hotchkiss,

spent several days this week here
visiting her son. Lester Greenmyer.

Mrs. John Walker and children Alice
and John C., left Sunday for Provo.
Utah, where they will make their
home.

Mrs. Lucile Hiatt of Mannville.
Wyoming, is here for a short visit
with her daughter, Mrs. Roy Ham-
mond and family.

The funeral services of Mrs. Mary

Maurell, who died last week were held
at the hall. Friday afternoon, Mr. C. H.
Muhelstein reading the sermon. The
remains were buried at the Somerset
cemetery.

Mrs. William Neesham and daugh-

ter. Thelma Doughty, Mrs. Herman
Nets and Lillian Neesham. left Sat-
urday for Denver. Thelma Doughty

and Lillian Neesham will remain in
Denver to attend school the coming

term.

WHEATLAND

Miss Lena Dorsey visited relatives
in Delta all day Wednesday.

J. M. Wildeboor and wife spent
Tuesday evening at the Gorbet home.

Mrs. W. B. Ensign and son Russell
were on the sick list the first of the
week.

Mr. and Mrs. Wildeboor were Sun-
day afternoon callers at the W. B. En-
sign home.

Mrs. Crawford and two daughters

of Delta, spent Sunday at the Wm.
Silvey home.

Mrs. John Roberts and small son
visited her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Sil-
vey. Tuesday. •

Miss Edna Lowe of Delta, Is spend-
ing a week as house guest at the
W. B. Ensign home.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Cunningham
and family spent Tuesday evening in
Delta the guests of relatives.

Mrs. C. C. Agnew returned Tuesday

from Grand Junction, where she had
been visiting an invalid sister.

Miss Edna Cunningham visited Sun-
day nfternoon with the Mauldin girls

and attended evening services at Aus-
tin.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Dewitt, who have
been visiting here left Monday for
the fruit work at Grand Junction and
Palisades.

Mr. and Mrs. Silvey invited neigh-

bors to their home to enjoy a real
treat of delicious ice cream and cake
last night.

Chas. Gorbet is expected here in a

few days for a lengthy visit at the
home of his parents, Mr. and Mrs. E.
Q. Gorbet.

H. A. Ireland, project agriculturist,

will be at the Ensign Ranch at 9

a. m„ Friday, August 31, to give a
poultry culling demonstration and Is
very desirous that there be a good at-
tendance. All are welcome regard-

less of where you live and please do
not forget the date or hour, 9 a. m..
August 31, 1923. This Is a very In-
structive work and most vital if we
hope to be able to keep our flocks
up to paying baela. Call Co-op phone
46-W. for further Information.

ROOMS
Nice sleeping rooms.

Also apartments.

At 421 MAIN ST.
Prices to suit every

one.

CP
Smart

LAN
Clothes '7&js

,

Service 4s i

Do you get eervloe J
from your clothes?

You should the good* ft
ness only knows. mt

11 ERE you will find
li a clothes service _

Mthat will improve the BH
service of your clothes. ¦
This is the worth ft

N while cleaning and I"I
dyeing establish me n t | |

_ _
that is run along sani- f™l

Htary lines. We can be I W
of benefit to you.

C.UTCHING, cling-
ing;, digging, th»

big thick blocks of
the famous Good-
year All-Weather
Tread bite through
mud or enow to solid
footing beneath.
That powerful grip
means safety, and it
means economy,too;
for it insures against

spinning wheels, loss
of traction and un-
due engine strain.

4. Cmfraar s.rWe. sr.rtf.fi
D..f«r. w. «"k r*c-m-

-m.nd tftfi. C.nivt.r
C.rd. with (A. S..W.J AU.
w.mth.r Tr-mJ .nW »..»

C..<|.P Sw»te.

R. C. EQNEW
KEPLER-BUICK OARAGE

economical/
REP WOLF
COFFEE
fWg Mow cap, por pound. Frwh.
M flavoiy and d.lldous. Aak
1R jrour (nor for RRD WOU
[¦ Coffse I Packad In 14k, 14k
H and k-lk contain,,*.
LH Th. kltaoii, Bit, Mm*o*>¦ PiMblo, Cate. DWvtt»ito»

RIDENOUR-BAKER MERC. CO
Puablo and Orand Junction, Colorado

Distribute ra

419 Main Street Delta, Colorado

Bock-to-School
Clothing and Fumistwujs!

c as fcrtfSKHSs:**
Hosiery, Uod.rw.sr soJ class-room supplie. ¦'! prtcwl so •• «

Dresses for School Boys’ Blouses!
Some Real Money Saving Value* “True Km” Make]

These are just the i
dresses girls will want <

of an excellent quality of

|g popular for school wear.

Sill HIP Striped chambrays,
buyers, and the prices also solid blue or gray

nr i are very low, even for chambray, black
( lf I th« y c Penney Com- sateen and khaki
} \ '

these dzSIS for “your- twill. Cut full and
• • seif i well made. Fncea

Sizes 7 to 14 only

9Bc to $1.98 69c

Blucher Shoes Boys* Two-K.nicker Suits
|For Boy. »nd Yon-Hs Just TJme for School!

'

Two Knickers
Brown Blacker, for 1 l- O •* IE I in 11 TJ J?

dre., wear. Tip and With Lvery OUlt /§ fl I f t-S
whole quarter. Half rub-!
her heel. Half double , The sturdy make and extra II SLj VTTTffI
sole. A .hoe that com-

kmcker, g,ve double .erv.ee.

bines appearance with Grey* Brown* Tana 'mTH
comfort, at a very low Greens Blue HSj H H
price. Your choice of all-wool serges, V H Wf B

weeds and fancy cassimeres in ¦ ¦ ¦
n eo 49 *.st patterns. Uncommonly /I |®to 12 .j value, at 49

12J4 to 2 ...$2.69

a# to 534. . $2.98 $5.00; $6.90;158.90

High Shoes for Girls SchoolfHose
*M _ For School Wear

M' SSES ’ * CH,LDREN ' S
Misses' fine 2 thread pure

Brown high shoes with three- lisle hosiery, made for wear,

quarter vamp and imitation tip Black, white and Cordovan,

Two full soles. Doable welt. With Sizes 5 to 10. Pr.,

heels as pictured. 25 CO litS

S\/2 to 1 i Misses' and Children’s extra

12 to 2 .52.79 fine ribbed mercerized hosiery.
*

Black, white, and Cordovan.
2J£ to 7 ...

. $2.98 Size, sto 10. Pr..

| 35 cents

GINGHAM FOR RENFREW RENFREW
SCHOOL DRESSES DEVONSHIRE CLOTH PEBBLE CLOTH

A real gingham, in ail shades For school dresses, romper,, Ideal for school dresses, 32 in.

and size checks with plain col- boys’ shirts, ladies' dresses and wide. Guaranteed not to fade,

ora to match, only aprons, 32 In. wide, fast colors, |„ ,n the popular checks and

19c A YARD 38c A YARD shades, 33c A YARD

Attractive Fall Coats
| In the Season’s Newest Styles

No. • Silk pluah, B f *| T !6 and* 18 for misses, and

black opossum collar; I 3C to 44 for women.
Venetian lining, widq H

¦'“524.75 $14.75 to $34.75
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